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Physics. - (( On "os11wtic tempemtuf'I't;" and tlw kinetic signijication 
of tlte tlwrJnod.1lnamic potential." By Prof. PH. KOHNSTA1\Il\i. 

(Commnnicateel by Prof .. T. D. VAN nmR "VAALS), 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 24, 1910), 

1. It mu,y be prcsumccl ta be known, flt least in HallanJ, how 
easily the ]aws of tlle elzluted s0}utions are clerived from the genera! 
diffel'ential equatioll of VAN DI~R ""VAALS fol' caexisting phases: 

H'21 r' (()2~) 
V~l dp = -r-' dl + (,'1:~-t!:1) ~ doel . 

'1 um/ /,'l' 

The law far tbe osmotie preSSlll'e aloJJe does llOl immediu,tel~r 

follow ti'om the equu,Lion in tbe ttbave fOl'm fol' the sirnple l'eu,son 
that it luts been supposed 111 the derÎvalion of this eqnalion that tbe 
preSSlll'e in the two coexistiJlg phases is eqnal. If l1'e, however, retU1'11 
to the clerivu,tion of equation (:I), "we see u,t anee the reJtttian between 
this equation anel tl10 law of VAN 'rl' HOEF. This elerivation, namely, 
runs as follows. As in two coexisting phases 1 anel 2 the l,herma
dynamic potential 0. g. of the first substanee lYlUst be equa.l, anel also 
in two athel' coexistülg phases l' anel 2', the change of this thermo
dynamir potential between 1 aod i', and 2 and 2' must a1so be the 
same, and so if we take 1 and i' near eac,h other, and represent 
the molecuhtl' thermodyoamic potentialof the first substance ltS 

usuaI by t~l' the equation; 

r cl tt l J 1 = [d tt11 ~ 
holds. 

Now fl'om; 

follows: 

Anel u,s 

d; = v elp - 1, dl' + (aa~) (~,~ 
.1, 1''1 

we geL: 
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at-tl = ~ v - ,'1) (~V), I dp _ \ 'I) _ i!) (~ll) ~ (lT _ ,'1) (~2~) da; . (2) I ti/!) pT \ I fNV p'l' ~ v/!) fT 

Equating of' this expl'ession fm' the first and the second phase, 
and joining the- tel'ms with elp, dT, and dm we get equation 
(1). When, howevel', we do not pel'fOl'lll these operatiolls, but keep 
10 equation (2), we immecliately find the law of VAN 'T HOFF. For 
we now reason as follows. The compl'essed dilnte solntion is in 
equilibri.um with the solvent nnder normal pressl1l'e; SO the thermo
dynamic potentialof 1hé solvent, which can fi'eely move throl1~h 
the mèmbl'ane, must be the same in the solution 111ld in the pure 
sol vent. Anel sa the modification in the thel'1.11odynamic potential 
brought about on one hand by the incl'ease of pl'essure, on the other 
by the addition of the dissolved sl1bstance, must be equal to zero, 
anel so, as dT= 0: 

t (au) t (à ZÇ
) 'IJ - ,1,';) dp = lIJ -a. d.?: 

um pT /!)- pT 

follows fl'om (2). 

(
à2C) Rl' 

No\y fol' an e:-..ceeclingly dilnte solnlion.1: ~ = -1 -; in tlie 
u:c 2 p'1' -lV 

fil'fJl mem bot· of thG eqnation we can negleet the term Witll ,e, tlnd 
wc need not make a difference bet,,"een the v of thG solution aDd 
thu.t of the solvent, and so we get: 

Ihe ht"\y of VAN ''1' IIoFF. 

R'l' 
velp = ~-d!lJ J), 

I-tc 

2 Now wh en we considel' the osmotie phenomenon, the thought of 
intl'odncing the idea "os motie temperatul'e" as anatogy of tbe osmo
tic pl'eS8LH'e, natul'ally suggesls Hself, anel this has repeatedly been 
clone ~). The reasoning is then as fol1ows. TIle equilibrium tbl'ol1gb 
the semipel'meable membl'l1ne is d:istUl'bed when on one side a sub· 
stance is clissol\'ecl, because 1hen the numbee of pal'ticles of the sol
vent pel' unit of volume dccl'eases. 80 if we want io l'each a state 
in whieh an elJnal nnmbel' of particles move from the left towal'cls 
ihe riglü "and from the right towal'cls the left we must either l'aise 
tbe pressnre of the solution, in conseqllencc of which more solvent 
molecules are fOJ'ced out, or its temperature, 130 that the numbel' of 
outgoing molerl1les will be incl'easecl by the greater veJocily. N ow 
the increase of tempel'f1LUre whieh ITlllSt be given to the solution 

J} Cf. Théol'ie Moléculaire § 18. 
2) Cf. c, g. VAN LAAR, These Prae, IX, p. 61. 
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above the E'Olveut to bl'ing aboui. that. an eCJuttl numbel' of pal'Lides 
enter anel leave throngh the membml1c, is caJled t11e "osmotie lem
peratl1l'e" of this solution. Now tIJe supposition natumlly snggests 
itself that this state is reached when tbe thermodynamic potenilal of 
the sllbstance passing tbl'ough thc memunwe has again become equn,l 
in the solution and the solvent. Thi~ thesis would undoubtedly be 
correct, if the consiclerations concerning tbe kinetic signification of -
the thermodynamic potential which I gaye i}} These Proc. April 1905, 
were perfectly true. Thore I tl'ied to demonstl'ate that the physical 
meaning of the thel'nJodynamic potentialof an hornogeneons phase 
on which no external forces act is nothing buL the Jlmubel' of 
molecules which per second l'caches a wall, which is placed in tbc 
middIe of tbis homogeneons phase, when tlle wall does not attract 
the molecules, and is thick with respect to theil' sphere of action. I 
expressed this definition hy the fOl'nlllht: 

jJf(J. = 1?(N) + C . . (3) 

in which N is the nnmbee of molecules in question, anel C a con
stant. It is clear that what has been said above follows fi'om this 
fOl'mulaj for tIJe lllunbers of molecllles which leave solutioJl and 
solvent tltl'ough the rnembl'ane, are tlten entil'ely determinod by tho 
thel'moclynamic potential. 

If now, hOWeY01', un this gt'OUJlc\, we try LO deLel'mille from eq ntt
tion (2), what the "osmotw tempera,llll'e" will ue 1'01' a eerlniJl solu
tion, wc rome to an absl1l'dity. For, aga,in neglecting the terillS wUh 
x, we gel, 1'01' tbe osmotic tempel'atl1l'e at constant pl'eSSllro: ) 

'YJ dl' = Rl' dm (4) 

So this would imply thai we conld detel'mine tbe total a,mOllnt of 
cl'l' 

entropy of (he solvent through thc expel'imental detel'mination of -. 
dm 

And this now is an absll!'c\ijy. Fa!' when wc l'eason pUl'eJy lhcl'mo-

dYllamieally and so define tlIc cnLropy IJy cl)] = ~~ - and wc have 

used no othol' definition of the entropy in deriving eCjlla,tion (4), -
Lile entropy has na defil1ite vttIue, but an indelinite, anc! undefillabie 
additive constant OCCUl'S in it; only diffel'ences of entl'opy have H, 

definite value. 1) 

3. H js nOL difficnlt Lo point out. 1110 el'1'01' in thc l'en.soning which 
l1..:'1.6 led 11& to tbis n.bsl1J'diLy. We luwe imposed t11e conditio]] thaL 

1) Only by starting from anothel', kinetie definition of the entropy, we eau assJgn 
a definite vaJlle io lhe cntropy in [t defiuÎlc syslem of unils. Gf. These Proc. XIU 
p. 705, seq. 
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the thermodynamir potentia,l of the suustance passing tbrollgh thc 
membrane sho111d be the same on the two sides, and we ,vere nOL 
jnstified in this. Fo!' j{, is inc1ecc1 true that in sta,tes of UFtilibl'ium 
the thel'moclynamic potentialof a-component is the same in everJ 
ph ase, but hero lVe haye no state of equilibrium, becanse there 
con tin ues to exist a diffel'enC'e of tempemtnre between soilltion and 
solvent, anel so a CUI'l'ellt of heat. 11 is just by this that the "OE>lUOtiC 
telllperallll'e" is distinguished fl'om the osmotic pl'essure, that the 
latter gi\'es a state ot' equilibrium, thongh ullcler special restricting 
condilions (thc lllembrane). 

Yet it is doar that it must bc possible to re ach a etational'y state 
by 1'iso of tempemtlll'e in the wa}' indicateel; but the conclition on 
whielJ this takes place, must not defined in this way that the 
thel'modynamic potentials become equal. As it is self-evident that 
tbis conclition will' have to be that the total nllmber of particles 
passing thl'ough the membl'ane is zero, it follows furthel' that forml1la 
(3) cannot be mainlained, and wi11 have to be replaced by arelalion 
of the form: 

N = F(/-t, 1'). (5) 
Othel' qua,nlities tlw,n tlle tompel'a.tul'e (.-md constn,nts) cannot oecul' 

in this l'elation, beeallse thc properties of Ihe thel'modyna.mic poten
üal in elluilibrium, i.e. n,t one definite tempel'ature in all pha,ses, 
l'eqnil'c that cquation (5) redueos LO (3) 1'01' constant tempemtul'e. It 
is now ncccessal'y fol' both pl'oblems to clefine the form of equation 
(5) closer. It is deal' thitt Ho pl1l'ely thermoclynamic l'easoning is not 
udequate to do so, because the pl'oblem we want to solve, faIls 
ollfsicle therlllodynamics as l'elating to sfates of non-equilibrium. Thel'
modynamics eau only gi vo ll1dications abont the solntio1l7 howevel' 
"aluabie these may be; the solution itself can only be obtaineel by 
l,inetie lUOal1S. OIlC of OH'se il1llications is 1his tluü the fundion of 
oquation (5) will havo to bo of sneh a na,Ll1l'o that tbe condition 
lVI = N~ doos not lcad to tho absurd l'csul1. (4). Now this absurdity 
all'cacly disappeUl's wlten cquation (5) is bl'ought into the for111: 

N= C _/-t_ . (G) 
R.'I 

in whieh the factor R is requil'ed by the cOllsideratiol1 that .N is 
a I1mubcr of molecules thai l'eaches a cel'tain surface in the unit 
of time. As ft is· of tlle dimension of n,n energy, also the dcnomi~a
tor will havo ·to be or Ihis clilllonsiOll, thc fador C being in a ce\'
tain relat.ion with the unit 01' time anel slll'faee. lf we draw up the 
condition of eqniJibl'Ïll1D by tbe aid of (6)7 it runs of course as 
l'ollows: ' 

\1 
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(a_r-) (a_r-) 
Rl' Rl' 

-- dm + cZl'= 0 a,'IJ lJ,T al' lJ,x 

(all) r (aE) c (af)) (aV) - 1'11+.1'1' -a -E+1'1j-PV+:v -a -,'IJl' -a +P,'IJ -a -
vTm rn ,'IJ T m 'I' , IJ, IJ,.I. p, p,.I. dl' 

RT2 -

in ,vbieh it is jllSt tbe terms with 1j that are cancelled. Now it 
appears, however, tbat a1so this expression is still too simp1e, for 
now E is found in tlle l'esult, in which a1so an indefinite constant 
OCClll'S in consequence of the potentia1 energy. So instead (6) we 
must have an expression of the form: 

1'(1' N= C(J,-, ~ .. 
B'l' 

(7) 

in which f('1') is eithel' a constant, or a fUllction of '1' which is 
slill fnl'lher to be eletermiJled. But let us now still put the conelition 
that N becomes equal to zero for vel''y great volumes, anel alwaJ's 
remàins positive in other cases. Then we see tllat (7) Call110t satisfy 
this, because fol' very gl'eat volume the entl'opy becomes infinite and 
so the thermoelynamic potential becomes negative infinite. This eon
sideration requires a depenelence of the form: 

tt-f('1') 

N= Ce R'l' . (8) 

in which it does not make any diffel'ence whethel" we take C aR 
a constant, Ol' as a function of '1', as long as }(T) l'emains quite 
arbitrary. 

4. FUl'ther than equation (8) thel'lllodynamic theory cannot go. 
So we must now try if ,ve cannot confil'm the up to now only 
pla.usible result in a kinetic way, anel get a furthel' insight into _tbe 
nature of f('1'). By the way indicated by VAN DER WAALS SR. in his 
communication on the kinetic meaning of the thel'modynamic poten
tiall) this is easily obtained. We neeel only modi(y the train of 
l'easoning in so far, that vve do not direct our a!tentÏon to the 
equality of tbe numbel' of molecules that passes fl'om tlle liq nid ilHo 

l) Verslagen 1(011, Akademie m, 205-219, 
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tltc gas pbnHc, nud viec \'CI'~a, but inclcpellClcllt ur the secOlId pilnsc 
detel'lllillc lllO 1l11111Uel' or pt\,l'Lidcs "vhiel! lila)' clclndl thclllticlvcs ('rom 
thc &lll'j'ulIJlfling llOllwgclleollS plm&c, i,e, wliïeh ~ll'e übJe Clllil'cl.r to 
ovel'come tlte power of atlmction of the phase in wlJich tbey al'e 
fOllncl, anel so can reach a space where if no extern al forces are 
active thc potelltial encl'gy i!i ll1aXim~lln anc! Ihe kinelic pl'essme 
may Ihel'efol'e he put zeJ'o, 1) 

Howeve1', ~l few objcetiow, uIa,)' he ach-allcer] Lo Ihe methocl fol
lOIVcd l. c,; jJal'li('ulm'ly witl! ]'espect 10 the wa)' in wbich the 10::;8 
of enel'g," IS calculnted when a moleelde letlNes the homogeneou8 
ph ase, T a,m inclebted 10 Pl'of, ,'AN mR' 'VAALS .Tl'. 1'01' thc following 
Jll'0of, in which theRe diilicnlties twe evaclecl. 

Let NI be the Jl11lnbel' 0(' llloleeulcs of alle gram llloleenle, 
v 

its potenti,ll enel'gj', then the potential ellel'g-y which one molecnle 
[oses ",heli il is l'emoved frolll the phase to a pIaee where the 

2a 
potential is zero, is 

N'v 
Tl1e inlllleJlC,e of the collisions whieh one 

molecnle meets with from nnot,hel', eau be l'educecl to <1, pl'essure 011 

the dishlllce sp here, ns this is fl'cqnenUy clone i1l the del'ivation of 
the equalion of sÜlte by lhe vil'iaI metl1Od, This pL'essure, which we 

(~ MRT 
s!lall eaU IJ, is equal to ]J + --:; Ol' -- , 

v· v-b 
If we want to clclenninc tile chance t.bat a, molecule esenpes fl'Oll1 

UlO phase rhrough the cnpillal'y InyCl', we shnll have to take this 
pL'eSSlll'e into account. Fol' it is not constant thl'ongh the cnpiIlfilT 
bye\', but wil! gntclually decrease if we tl'avel'se the capillal'y la.)'er 
f'l'Otll the liqnicl in tbe clil'ection towal'ds the vapol1l' , 

1 f we ('hoose JIJt? Z-axis nOl'mal ia the capillary layel' anel if we 
think ri (lhe l'nclins of the clistance sphel'e) sa small compal'ecl vvilh 
UlO thickness of ihe capillal'y layel' that over the disiance 2 IJ wc 
ma)' consiclel' tbe pl'essme P as a lineal' fnnctiOl1 ot' z, the force 
with which a moleeule is pl'essed anisiele by the pl'essure P will be 

- 4 elP 
equal 10 - - :l'j" -, 80 the total work whieh is exel't.ed by P on 

3 clz 

1) Prof, VAN DER WAALS Jr, points ouL to me that these contlitions noed not 
alwllys be saLisfied in Ltle neighhoul'hoocl of a wall ltS was mentioned in my pre
vious pap Ol', I which is easily seen if wc lhink of liquid phases in lhe neighbourhood 
of theil' critical tcmper:llUl'e, So if wc want in genet'al La denne the thermodynamic 
poLential kinctically in a- definiLe case only by means of properties of Lbis phasc 
ilself, and nol or coexisting phascs - ::md th is scems dcsirablc la me in many 
l'espects - we mU::.t l'cplace thc definilioll by means of a non-alll'ucling wull by 
Llw pUl'cly mulhematic anc givC:Jn in thc texl. 

51 
ProceeLiillgs Royal Acu!1. Amslel'dam, Vol. XIU, 
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ttB olllg,oillg, molecule is: 

4.1l' J'dP 4 2b 
- 3 0:' (tz d::: = "3:r, ~ (Pl - PI/) = J.,t (lJl - PI/) 

Sa when a molecule penelrates into the capillmJ layel' in t1le 
Jil'eelÏon ti'om the liqUld to lito gftR, it ean lmvel'se il entjl'ely 
only when the z-componelII (ft) of the voloC'ity is 130 greM Ihal: 

1/2?n II! > (~) _ (~) ._ 2bCJ) (Pl _ P?). 
Nv I Ni'" 1V 

Let us eaU tbc sm alles t value of 'u whieh satisfies this 'I.(,I/l. we then 
find the number of pal'ticles whieh esrapes from ihe liquid pel' second 

I N' 
as fülIows: Let n be tbe 11l1mbel' of particles pet' en1'I., SO)) = - (~, = 

v 

the volume of 1 gl'am moleeule) , ihen the nnmtel' that has a velo-
"l 

n -- u 
city component u Ïll the z-dil'ection is V e ?~ cl-, and the nnmbel' 

:Tr cc 
whic)l passes lhrough an area of 1 CIl),' with lhal velocily: 

n u 
--ue ?!d-
V$t' a: 

So thc nnlllbe1' thai passes frOnt liquid to \'upOIll' i::,: 

U=CXl u 2 tt':!m 

na:Ju -- tt na--- - e ?2d_= __ e ,,: 
V:r a a 2VJr 

u=u 
1/! 

It' wc have to deal nOl with a simple snbstancc, but with a 

mixture of (1-,'u) molecules l't kind anel ,'V molecules 2nd kind, ttnd 
if wc wan/' to ascCt'tain the equilibrium for molecnles 1st kind, we 
got, as i:; easJ' 10 sec, thc same expl'essiol1, in whic11, howevcl', 

N' (I-i!)) 
11 = ---- (v = t.he VOll1l11e of 1 gl'all1 molecule of' ihe mixlm'e 

1) 

anc! : 

_ 2.RT ([bi (I-,'/)) + ba,'/)] _ [bi (1-.11) + b12m] ) 
N' 1)-b l 7;-0 'I 

([ - ,'/))Rl' mRT 
'fhc expl'e~sions --- and -- here l'el)1'esent the pal'tial pl'OS-

1J-b /)-b 
SlIl'CS cxc1'lcd resp. 1Iy molcc'nles of' the 1 st antI of' tho 211 (1 killd Oll the 
diöillnC'o splJet'es l'ollnd tbosc of tlH' 1Bt kind. Thc availttblc spaces 
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boing difl'el'ont fOl' thc moleculcs of difI'el'ent kinds, tbc denolllinalOls 
l'-U should s(l'ic!ly spcakillg also !lt'wc din'mollt val11es, .A s it is here, 
howevcl', ani)' OUl' pUl'po&e 16 eXU,lIlillO w haL fllllction ,u if:l of .LV, we 
HHt)' disl'egal'cl these diffel'enCeb, 

80 if we iake into consideration that 1/~ml..LVI u. 2 = .MRT, the 
num bel' of pal'ticles which pasRes ft'om the liquid to a space whel'e 
Iho potenlial enel'gy is maximum anel the kinetie pl'essLll'e '= 0, 
amol1uts la: 

N' (I-,v)a 
l\T= (' 

1)2V.it' 

Ol' 

- 2 - + 2Rl' . . -+ ET l--\ (1-.v)u1 +Ol, llJ t \b,(l-,?Jl+blo'/lJt l-,?J 
I 1) 1)-b 1) 

N.= C VTe R'l' (9) 

V I?,l\'fï 
wbere C= --. 

. ~;rrm 

5. 11. remains to show that the expl'ession in the exponent agl'ee<; 
with [I -/(1') of eql1atioll 11). 

Now, if we lease t.he pl11'O fnnclions of the tempel'atl1l'e on! of 
eonsidemtion, the thel'lnodynamic potential becomes: 

clb da 
Bl'-

pv - R,T l (o-b) - - - ,v --- -- - + Il'l' l (I-tv) at I clo?! cl,?! t r 

V ?,-b, 1) 
(10) 

if h ma,)' be cOllsidel'ecl as a conslant. This is, of eourso not, the case 
in tho ltqnid siaIe, allel accordingly we rail only expecl 10 obltt.in 
agl'eomeni beiwoen (9) auel (10), when we neglect tel'l1IS with highm' 

b 
powel's of - . 

v 

lf we write 7JV 

tion (10) become: 

lJrp __ v _ _ _ ct , 1 1 
_ lo J. t 10 L01'111S wit 1 n from aqua-

v-f; v 

cla 
2a -.v-

clm 2ct l (I-m) + 2a12 .IJ ----- -
v v 

allt! sn I,heso tOl'ms pOl'feen,r agl'eo wilIJ lhoso of (9), 

\Vith llogloel or tbo highol' pOWOl'S of ~, lhc lel'lllS witlt b L'rom 
I) 

51'* 
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oqnatioll (J 0) call be roduccd ab 1'ol1ow::-;: 

~ (u 
_ l (v _ b) _ ,I! d,/] + _v_ = _ l (v) _ l (1 -_ ~) _ ,I! da; + _v_ = 

/J-b v-b v v-b v-b 

db 
2b - al-b) b ~ t - +I+-=-l(v)+ 1 + = 

r v v 
b iIJ db ( = - 1 (v) + - - -- 1 
I) V d.v 

2b 1 (I-a;) + 2b12 ,1' 

= 1 -l (v) + . 
1) 

So these lel'ms 100 perfoctl." agl'ce with those of equation (9), 

b , 71 pl'Ovidecl the higher po\\'e1's of - [we neglecteel. So the.t ( ) of equa-
I) 

tion (8) ShOllld be chosen so that tho fllllctions only dependent on 
tempel'a.tme disappem' fl'om the thel'modynamic polential, n,ncl the 
whole expl'ession is mnltiplied hy V T. Sn tbe two method8, the 
kinetic and the thermodynamic methocl supplement each othe1'. 
Thel'modynamically it can be showl1 that the qnn,ntit.', whieh oecUl's 
in the exponent of equation (8), mnst nocessm'ily he the thel'mody
nmnic potential, n,t least as l'egards its dependence on v n,nd tIJ; but 
concel'l1ing its pure fllnetion::-; of the tempe1'atnre the1'modyna.ll1ics 
cannot give a decision. On the other ha.nd the kinetic theor)' is 
adequate to show, thaI, \Ve must get an equation of the form of 
equation (8) fol' .N, n,ud it can cletel'luino the f (1'). It ('all, llowewel', 
slww with olll)' a \'e1')' l'ollgh appl'o~ill1ation - nntil a proper ox
pansion into series tOl' b is kno\V11 - t hat tlte occul'l'ing functioll óf 
the vollllne and the concentmtion i'3 the 8mne a.b tbat wbich ocelll'S 
in the thel'modyna.rnic polential. If these 1 wo mothodR are combined, 
we may, in my opinion, conelllde with eel'lainty, thaI, the numbel' 
of pal'ticles lUlder investigation is really l'opresented by the fOl'l11ula: 

(t' 

N= CVTe R'l' (11) 

in which (.t' represents the thermodYllamic potentia.1 without its 
fllnctions only dependent on the temperaime. 

6. Now it is easy to draw np the equation rOl' the "osmotic 
temperatul'e" . by means of fOl'mula \)1). A fitational''y state will, 
namely, set in when the Ilumbol' of molecules g01l1g to pass tlll'ongh tho 
mernbmne on one si de of it has in(,I'easeei by I'ise ot' tCl1Ipel'atul'o 
as rn\1('1l as it has decl'oaseel by the addition 01' tho dissolvod sllb
slance, Ol' in other wOI'cls, when : 
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(aa~7) ,. ([,V + (aa~) dl' = 0 
.v p,'} 1 p,. 

(12) 

Ir 'vve write (..t' =: (-L + F (1'), in which now: 
l' T 

F('l') = -Jev oo d1'-E+'l'J (J;~ cll' + TH 

o 1 

anel in which 1,1, is the ordina,r,)' thel'modynamic po ten tia.l, then 

(a ) cl'l'! (a) Rl' I - ~ cllv = -r 'l' ~, + 1'ji"(T) -f,t-F'(1') + --j' 
am p,T T a1 p,a, 2 

follows 
tiations 

immediately from eqllation 11 Hlnd 12, when t11e differen
have been cm'rieel out. 

Allel with the va,lues fol' (aa~) , nnd (aaI
1
t
,) from equation (2) 

m 1',1' p,oL 

.U ~ dm -== -r- 1'p /('l') - 8-pV - P(T)+ --(aU') dl' ~ BT I 
am- }J,T T· 2 

(13) 

when we ma,.)' considel' tIle tel'ms with .v as small. 
T 

Then with 8 = - ~ + Jouw dl' TE and the above·mentioned vn.ll1e 
o • 

of 1{ (1') tlle rightlwlnd mem bel' becomes: 
) cl']' \ a' BT t 

T r;-pa + -2-\ 
Now at low temperature PI) ma)' be neglecietl by the sicle of 

a R~ 
-, and fol' tlle Jatter expl'ession wo ma)' wl'ite --, On tlle snppo-
a ' v-u 
silion aJready inLl'odllCecl by us tha,i L' is smnll, (a3~) passes into 

d.'/]: }J T 

el' 
_':._)' so that tinally !.lIP dilfeJ'eulial equaiion of the "osmoL1c tem
.u(1-.7: 

pertttme" become~: 

d.'/! _ dl' t IJ I! --- -+-, . 
1-,'/] T v-ob 2 

(14) 

1t is evidenl thai i he seeOlld momber is positive, anel i,his l'esult 
was, of cOlu'se, n.ll'eacly ceL'tnin befol'ohancl. 

7. In eonneciioll will! ibis j'esllil n single l'emal'k llHLy bc allowed 
mo. vVo 1111ghl (hink lllat tlto expcl'Îll1oniul clctel'mination ofille "osmotie 
tompel'n.tlll'e" wOlllcl give H, ncw mon.llS 1'01' the cleicl'lnination of the 
qunntity IJ in Iltc liquid slnLe; tllis is, ltçwevel', not the case, This 
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appeal'S wlien we do not walt till (l3) to illtl'odnce the Silllplificalion 
a 

tlut!. JJV lllay be neglected by tlle skIe of -, but intl'oduce it imme
IJ 

dialely in (11). If we write tbis equation in the fQI'm: 
/ 

l (N) = tG + 1/ l'l' + -""-
~ Rl' 

we linel n,s C'ondition fol' the stational'y ötate: 

!t' . (!tl ) 
(

à Rl') dl' à RT 
--- (l,'/] = - + --- cl'}' 

a,1] p,l' 2'l' a l' /J, r: 
. (15) 

Now 011 tIte mentionec1 snpposition, anel neglecting agaill tl16 Lel'lns 
witl! ,IJ, we have: 

a 

ti ij IJ 
RT = Rl' - t(IJ-b) + l (I-.u) = - v-u - t (IJ-/;) + l (1--.1;) 

anel 80: 

C ~~~) = -.-: ~ C ;~) = ~ó~-"- (~) . 
dm p,'1' I-a; , aT 1,p=0 (0- b)~ al' 1'=0 

(aO:') we finel fi'~m the equation : 
1 }l=O 

a RT 

v~ v-b 

by cliffel'entiatioll; the l'eSiJll becomes aftel' same red L1ction : 

(~)-~~ aT /,=0 l' (2b-l)) . 
. (17) 

lf "\vo substi1ute tlJis l'esnlt anel thai of (16) into (15), wc get 
agaill (14). 80 we see 1l0W that (14) does lIO(, givo an independeBL 

IJ 
dctel'mination of --, lmt thai we can j llsl as weIl delel'l11ine ihis v-u 
C[l1aJliity hom U 7). Allel as ihe ql1antitics oCt'l1l'l'ing iJl (17) Ctl,lJ 

unüonbtecU.r be <letcl'mined expcl'imenially wilh mncb g'reatm' accn
l'è.1,cy j hlln tlle "os1l1olie tempeL'atl11'e", [heL'e is na I'oason to oxpeet 
thai cquation (14) will lIe able to give ns any new infoL'mation 
about ihe b in lbe liquid state. Anti in my opinion (his obviates 
evel',Y l'eason, aL leas!, fOl' lhe [H'OSCI1L, (0 t l',y anel conqnel' f he 
ullclollbtccll.l' vel')' considel'able clitncllliieb which wiJl confl'onf ns iJl 
all cxpel'inmll!'ttl illvesfigafioll of' "OHlllotie tempcmtlll'cs", 


